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lageof M~ay-town,andtownihip of Doriegal;

~nyia~to t~ contrarynotwithftanding..

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHa~sfeof Reprefentathies.”

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

~.P?RovEn—the eighth ~y of January,in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeight hundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Go’uernor

of the Gomrnanwealthof Peni~f~lvania~

CHAPTER VIL

An ACT efiafl~hingan Academyin the town ~f
Bellefont, in CentreCounty.

WHEREAS
by the ninth fealon of the

a&, entitled, An a~tere&ing parts of
the countiesof Muffin, Northumberland,Hun-
tingdon and Lycoming, into afeparatecounty,
it is provided,that a portionof theproceedsof
certainlots andlands in .and adjoiningthetown
of Beliefont, Thail be vç~ftedin fomeprodu&ive
fund, for the fupportof an academyor public
fchool in theLaid countyof Centre: And asit
appearsto be thewith anddefireof thegrantors
of the lots andlandsaforefaid, as well as of a
number of the inhabitantsof Centre county,
that an academymay be eftablithedin thethwn
of Bellefont, and that thefundsaforementioned
~naybe transferredto truftees, who maybe ap-

pointed
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pointed to fuperintendf~tidinflitution: And a~
the eltac~lifbmentof feminaries of learning,
whenproperlycondu&ed, is of the higheftim~
portanceto the intereffsof fociety: Therefore,

SeEtion i. Be it enaaedby the Senate and
lioufe of Reprefentativesof the Com~nonwealthof
rennfylvania, in General4femblymet, and it is
herebyena&dby the authority of thefame, That~
therefliall be e1~ab1iflied,andherebyis eftablifh-~
ed, m thetown of Bellefont, in the county ofCeutrccountT.

Centre,an academyor pu~blicfchool, ‘for the
educationof youth in the ufeful arts, fciences,
and literature, by the name,ftyle and title

0
f1~uc.

“Bellefont Academy.”

Sec. 2. And.be if further enatledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the (irft trufteesof ~3elle-~ Trn~e~
font AcademyIhall conlift of thefollowin~per-
Ions, viz. Henry R. Wilfon, Minifter of the
Gofpel; JamesDenlop,RolandCurtinandWil-
liani Petrikin, Robert M’Clanahan and John
Hall, of the town of Bellefont; William Stew-
ard, Minifter of the Gofpel; Andrew Gregg
andJamesPottar, of Pottarstownihip; James
Duncan, JohnHall and JacobHofterman,of
Hainestownihip; JohnKrider, of Miles towI~-
Thip; ThomasFergufon, of Fergufon town-
fl’iip; JacobTaylor, of Half-Moon townfhip;
David Whitehill, of Pattontownthip; Richard
Miles and 1~obertBoggs,JofephMiles andJohn
Dunlop,~f Spring t’ownthip; William M’Ewen
andThomasM’Calmon, of Centretownthip;
John Fearonand Matthew Allifon and James
Boyd, of Bald-Eagletownfhip; which faid truf- and dedarcd
tees,and theirfucceflbrsto beeleaed,ashereinto~eon~bo4i
after mentioned,thall be, and theyarehereby~
dedaredto be, onebody corporateand politic,
by thename ftyle and title of the ~ fteesTt~and gc.n~ra1pnwer~of thereof.
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ofBellefontAcademy;”and,by thefamename,.
Ihall haveperpetualfucceffion, and thai! beable
to fue andbe fued, pleadandbe impleaded,in
all courtsof record,andelfewhere~and,thai! be
competentand capablein law andin equity to
takeand hold to them andtheir fucceffors, for
theufe of faid academy,lands, tenements,he-
reditaments,goodsand chattelsof what kind,
natureor quality foever, real, perfonalor mix-
ed, by the gift, grant, bargain,fale, convey~
ance,affurance,will, devifeor bequeff of any
perfonorperfonswhomfoevercapableofmaking
thefame; andthe fame,from time to time, to
grant, bargain,fell, demife, alien or difpofe of
for the ufeof laid academy,and to ere& fuch
buildings as may be neceffary;and generally
to do all and fingular the mattersand things
which thall be lawful for them to dci for the
well-beingof thef~idacademy,andtheduema-
nagem~ntandorderingthe affairs thereof.

Sec. ~. And be it further’ enañ?edby the au-
Purtherpaw- thority aforefaid, Thatthefaid truftees,andtheir

fucceffors, thai! havefull power and authority
to uce one commonfeal,andthefameto break,
alter and renewat their pleafure.

Sec. 4. And be it further ena&d by the au-
Where the thority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees thail

hold their t~rftmeetingat the houfe of Benja_
fleeting. mm Patton, in the town of Bellefont, on the

firft Mondayof May next after the palling of
this aEt; any fevenof whom fhall conhlitute a

Of a quorum quorumto tranfa& any of the bufinefs of the
faid academy,particularlyof makingandena&-

hy~-1aws,&c. ing ordinancesandbye-lawsforthegovernment
of the faId academy;of elecEtingtrufteesin the
room of thofewho maybe removedby death,
refignation or otherwife; of elecEting and ap-

pointing
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pointing m~ff~rsand‘tutors for’ laid acacleniy;
of agreeingwith them for their falaries, and
of removingthem; of appointing a fecretary,
managers and other neceffary officers, for
taking care of,the funds, and managingthe
concernsof the corporation; anddetermining
and tranfaaingall mattersand things neceffary
to be determinedandtranfacEiedby faid truftees:
Providedal-ways, Thatno ordinanceor bye-lawWhat bye-

Thall haveany forcewhich Ihall be contrary to
theconifitution Or laws of this Stateor of the
United States.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaEledby’ the au-
thority aforefaid, That all- the bye-laws, ordi~4 regular ac-

nancesand proceedingsof thefaid corporation,~Or~

ThaI! be fairly ~indregularly enteredin a book, proccodingsof
to be kept for that purpofe; and no mifnomèr th~corpo

of the faid corporationIhail defeatorannulany
gift, grant, devifeor bequ~ftto thefaid corpo- thereof not

ration: Provided,The intentof thepartiesIhail
fufficiently appearon thefaceof thegift, grant,to.

will or otherwriting, wherebyanyeftateor in-
tereft was intendedto p~fsto the faid corpo-
ration; nor thali any difufer or nonuferof thei’tor anydii-

rights, Iibe’rties, privileges,jurifdi~Uonsandau- ~

thoritiesherebygrantedto thefaid corporation,rights, &e.

creà~eorin any wife caufe a forfeiture thereof.~ for.

—. Sec.6. And be it further cnaEled l.’y the au-
thority aforefaid, That no fale or alienationofLimitation of

the real eftate of the faid corporation,which
Thall havebeenmade by the laid truftees,or “bonafide,”

their fucceffors, bona fide, for a valuableconfi-
deration, in cafethe poffethonthereofpafs im- corp~ra~iurt.
mediatelyto thepurchaferorpurchafersthereof,
andcontinuein him, heror them, his, her or
their heirs or affigns, Ihall be invalidated for
want of proving that feven of the truffees of

faid
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fáid corporationconlentedto fuch fale oraliefl-
ation, unlefs the fame be controvertedwithin
the Ipace of feven years, from and after the
the fale and delivery of fuch real eftateto the
purchaferor purchafersthereof.

Sec. 7. And be it further enac9edby the au-
Certain pro. ihority aforefaid, That all the lots, lands and
petty hereto-. other property granted and conveyed to the
inre granted to
the Truftecs trufteesof Centrecounty, for the ufe andfup-
of Centre port of an academyor public fchool in faict

county, agreeably to the ninth fe&ion of an
CI~IT. a&, entitled, An acEt for ereCting partsof the

countiesof Muffin, Northumberland,Lycom.
lug and Huntingdon into a feparatecounty,
paWed the thirteenth day of February, one
thoufand eight hundred, thaI! be and remain
for the ufe, benefit and fupport of Bellcfont
academy;and it thai! and may belawful for
the trufteesof laid academy,todemandandre-
ceivetheannualproceedsor incomeofthegrant
aforefaid, and to apply the fame in paying o~
difcharging thefalaryor falariesof a tutor or
tutorsin faid academy.

SIMON SNYDEfl, Speaker

of theHoqfe of Repr~ftntative:.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

APrROv~n—theeighth day of Jantiary,in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeight hundred
and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Conwwnwealih-of Pcnnfylvania.
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